
Tironr-0525 *4-:'",,OKD SS^rL,?wl ', iF rKKN MLN KILLED... _c I-a March-?*? - A sad accident
R*p'' t&ue-de* 1"**- a"'b,,-ow *_*> 1,-'"ji.rre.ts' 1 ',i'« ??__? while hoistine

Swrsess «' ?_._,. JaTT,p .-splosioii followed,
_La tip __"\u25a0 _...-?,,_ to twenty me"n and vou__-
\u25a0 .____» freas "'_tßrttaJ _\u25a0?!% ths hnsßßs' house were blown
\u25a0",-?, r-..*;i'-'

\u25a0Iseet -
U-t" 11»'am I ___. _ ,

-. v v-mh'-**' Seen<tt. ?-\u25a0-!.«' \u25a0??_?
W***_r_a'hill for the construction -l a

,» l*,M. '',?*, abilt lo supply >he-MatesL,f- ****_nk,Ooosumrand li.i.b-nia-ic? katntS,\u25a0\u25a0J |B , rr-ol4iti4-.ii for the rclirl of

!'.».:. \u25a0?;?''_;_,'' oarnett, ol Vi->--^*^
No_22

V " * ;'!." ii
',''lV« lorniakmit the Aliitau

?*'?''*\u25a0';?'..>\u25a0 bi ii.c law 4-t aattena.
~.' ,^',";;: TaVtrfH--ti.c tiie.iudu-i.il vfom-

-, rsn -" "' .. ~ lan laterrttetiag swreri
-..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* _ Jtmeress has the power, created

\u25a0 v*"v,.r ,T.-''nnd nms nupTllsnal lynsdn,

i ?\u25a0" :'n.fi~en<'v and n*hn* njiptnprinalam I?* ' ", v .:.-.l Irom the i'?mm.ti*-e ol
L . *'l *< "l I.- , ,i Hsnns.v,»v- __, r,, a tour .ereetsn Orouned.
***_?n_Ln*»S Munch M -The *.tiii> Poteat

-****_~ Sverpool, collided on thellth loot

t-.fli'- " -*s«_ M_'V'.-ipt. llav-s. his two
rv » :,r/;'u ,"., _t-odley, of Maßeuchuestta
?« -'"\u25a0 -' '.. The restoj those on board

*>?'* m%x*m luid ******** t0

' peslh..."!!.'"- »>«'\u25a0*«?** *»
,""arVr

_| , I-JpoiK, Va hlarch a".-Res. »*rnnme i

isalh*1?:-.'."TrmaBTyears a repressntatd-e
id* \u25a0*'"'.'" stature, and mere recently
il!tl ".rV '-i ths Rorfesh and Petersburg

Pi7« »t » lurhaslil*, >1«-
Ts atsreh-t?The flouring mtl.s of I

***** ?'" ''.'.' '.'wheatand Beer, were burned, law -?\u25a0'??-\u25a0 . arsLis-u. which is uniii-, *raar*?dajr. Lfff - ?' \u25a0
>nv:il.

~k- v i March -1 -The f. S steam-, ~ .nil ,-A- uuag orders.
h;7 ?,,s:.,.rneti'- -nt" rapidly getting

Marin. Ui-.:.ster.~ v. starch an.?The sc-lumer
v 4 yd. ai.-. boßßd Irom New York to I e->".,-. h;i- arrived, leaking, having been
__Mitosndbudly flninnt'*- !

I'si-sonul. |
Yoas March**.?The -report sent by

LTranhyesterday Irom this city, that A. L.
Smart the wealthy dry foods merrh_nt, is

~ ~ ii, fi iinded.

MISCELLANEOUS j
.iUllU.l> ODI'IKKIIAI, taiuK.? I
?*K_ >Bds*si(nsd am now ooutquling,and ex
' ... \u25a0 \u25a0,- _itbin -i few months, aV" ' J;| <i N ESS (j Ull> E.

hshallcootsia the mimes of the principal hu-
* '.*!? ,\u25a0 \u25a0 the South sad Southwest. classitUd

*'c2.u_ i *ces.aad kin-lsof busmaaa. Tne lM>..k'?:",;.,:, alsoalarire variety of reliable an I
'...-..; \u25a0 .?'-.'?l'.-''i\u25a0*< -'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0? whole insknu a voiiime

i,nß Ired pates It will be printedon
tomake the 'GUIDE as complete as

,i, hi '\u25a0?-. v Inch :.re very irreat. win enable;'.; ". tne, are confident the-rean present to
.'«> -ien -i reliaWe reference book. .". :;,'.? ';,- will have s larre circulation, it nf-
b_r#if i.'\u25a0'id.i ements to Merchants, Manafactu-... |[_ Bthtrs, to briui their business before the

1 r'stisiitsdaambsrof aJtmrtisssMataunll hs
itrtsd Tbosa wishins to advertise will please, me c-,t:> ?»»-- JV*^KEi H. BAUGHMAN,

\Y. A WRIGHT. I
\u25a0a Is< '?\u25a0 Bewspaaers ;»s will copy tne above an I

notice it editortaUr, and send a
;\u25a0,, thin saper containing ttie aunouneemeat3' ir-tire. addresssd to BAUGHMAN AVilli'.ll. P-0-. Bob No.m. Richmond. Vs..

«\u25a0 ci ::.e4 to ?» c.ipy "t the Book.
_.B-eU*ewlt

i- v( INT LOTS FOX SALE.?Three LOTS,
y of Iresereseach, situated between therest-
tmeeof Dr.Anderson ant the snltmriber's, nnd
Ti ?t «,**the residence ol Col. Ellis. They are

» t.' ~,-,v foramarf'etgarden.orforaßlesaant
i-.'..-; ;..-:.-,i.s to move out ol town.?
_ee«sil ?? \u25a0 Rrove street, the Isshtouahle drive
from the cr.y. and in a rrowiae Beighhorhoodj?
_ci ?\u25a0*!-ii sb opportuaitf to improve tosuitthst_tiand ciirve-iieiicei-l purchasers. 'Uso,one LOT nt the corner of Irnnklin an.t
Luml strests,va f,,imer liorse lot,) 70 feet ou
Praaklm bj feet ik-ep.

Far Urate, spply to Goboib A App-Bsob. or to
le-i-'-itift* L. S* -*'-_L IRE.

'rHAT's so: TMAT-S So!f?Then is an
1 v old taunt,that what everjbodj s-ivs must

rsss, B-d while MH-Stimes every body may err,
NSatsfSaeral rule tii-» si. tn< is correct. .Now,
rv<.r>! it who has ever tried.seenor used BO**-
mVX'6 ."-TKAV-HtFINEIi CRL'BBED BU-
-6AICANDIES, pronounoe them the very beet
t;,fi ver m.vi As a natural '-4»ii!-«''iuetice, tin
\u25a0\u25a0?.-un.-ti arrivedat is "That's so. To those
vi,,)i.-.veilnt bought it, Iwould giy, come and i*et. i-sciai,.-, .:ir»e ~r siiih!! and try it.V L.<H IS J 150SSIEIX.

Five story buildinif, ___._. ______ St.
"\u2666BUMS' SI I'l'lTv KTORte AM) I*ll -ATURE GALLERY. No Ml Main SrnUßT.?
9t 'i" received our BBfias sui-ply of Ar-- .-* Hats uls.ol ourown importatsan. The ar
iirist ure -il, ~) tbe be»t ataality and the Tube
Cslsri ~t WiNS'iR y NeWTON'B ms.e are
vu.ts fre.ii A collection o. French and English
Esertrui \u25a0 -.laia and colored, allot the hi-rhs t
\u25a0riw.hasjastbeeß received, and w« will !>e happy
i -al,il.it them to ..tir pu'rons and ihe art io.ini;

lUdhßßdred STEKKOCOI'IC CA4SK.1-; pUiaaad
1,..:..-, inished; tJBBO BtereesoneM Viewe,ol the
ban atiautv. a. U raiifiuiK from "*? cents t« II
it ne,..nl.-ii,.l W It. RATI LEU .V CO.
PBA*4PA4sNK WIN-*. -WeJrare now in I
v tttore s cboies aasortßaent of Cham aaee
I ibh, ?'. which we deeiva tocall the aiteutMm of
Miettaseri Moot k -b-union's Imperial '\u25a0.reeiihi !m -Jt Maiceeuß .V Co.'s Imperial Hr-.i
lac ard Carta Notn Chas rtaidaiek A Betdsiok I
k Cc '* ,iu-trts and pints; (ieisler .V Co .i-Ur own
BM-mutou <iu-irth aad pinut Mumm I litniair-U
_trn.na>! Royal Vmseua».nH »\u25a0 «"*. Sit?* a ''Umtmie hy BfcLDEN A MILLBR.

CornerPeart and >'(iry streets.

uraimSvt k"am*?»».?Mai n '**\al iined
Cloth Mantles 1..r ipnm;; MaokßtJk Mantles;

rWia. Cbally*, Deßai<e ;md ether liueters and
Miutlss: Stella, .*-'i1k . Cashmere, l>ere<e aadother
Sawto; .M.niriiin.' MBBt-es, ere. .Vc. \\ a aie
lbs prepared to hive made, at the shortest no-
iKK.aoi description ef Wraaumtr wanted, lbs

?>! our buaißSmis superintendedby r.n
*. eossjlk-hei art.st^K^T&iKNEßV__
f|t.l» DOMINION ?AL'ANIhW ".lANUFAt'-U; i T(i COUNTRV M EKn BA NT.S AN I)
CITY '"H'ICEK.-" ?1 have recently bnsH in the
aural my ttors alarne candy I let.-ry, for the pur-
jtxr ot making superior Helmed Candisa ol abast, i.'.iuntry ineii-lit.nts .ltd city urocers yvill
tn dut,- itit-.riiite'est to buy candies at my resuiar
rkaltnOe mi.i retail store, at New York prices.

A A.NTuNI. \u25a0eatdoor to Kxoiisnse Hank,
&nd.,-Ji.ysiteKent, I'iime k Co.. MB Mata St. __

f M.ARS ANI> i»|SM-iN«I TOMAI < O.- We
vbaveiasl reeai*rud * very .interior lot ol I in
MtedCwars snd Lseehbor* \u25a0saohina r..l*acco,
»H.f|i we ef.il rsc i.oi.d toour cusliiners.

JAtJ.H. I'EAR'-'E -V CO . Uius-tists.
Cor. Broad and '.'th sis.

Lmsii. . i j,.-i..- <.7i p«l a"NoT 1 Msortaaeute.
1 Cedfisli, Mackerel, 11-rtincs, Salmon. Ac.
».it l.Ui,.c.o?e..utb.w. ".'|,_*g» AkVKNAGH.

I'suiilv Groeer.lKhand llmad sts

A hi: V 111 HI.OW TO lIMNrH-S.-An
?_» SSectaal nnd ,\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'" destroyer ol' h"l Buts.?
1-rejisrt, I. E .1 PICOT.

Corner Maiti and 17thstreets.
phTtPTIAN SHAMPOO, 'for cleansing ihe
*J Hair sad removal ..I DuedruJf and .*t-ciirl irom
?"?iitMi. rrspased east auhlby i.i__r

Corner of Main and irtb sa^-U.
(!tA>O No 1' l'eruvian Guano. Bakiiw»w
|_ BUBScUoe,Uadia< from Behr.Wm. Fr»nter,
urtahb) fe. H RhiNKKR Aid.
IIK-Ur". ioTTON AND JItTK TWINK,
\u25a0* null asserted, fornb Ur _._« . ~,,.,

t-iH.N N. GORDON A .SON.
I'hEMll wax tANOLat*, ia whole and

ball boxss,recs.ving a_tfor stile by
JOHN m (.OROON A SONI

|hl*»ll fOTATUtrCS -1 0 hampeiß, lu./H.ited
\u25a0 Street Irom Ireland, for sal* by ____, . ._

I'l/T'is, l-'ARLEy A CO
I ItUKK'E PASTE.? 25 cases "Ottamand"
*w tJiaud, leteiviud, for sale by ?..E H. SKINKER A CO.
QINHIWIIEK TEAS of iiiperior quality-

»-u»!f abSStS,for sale by
?,

_
??.?_1. A G B. DAVENPORT^9i MBit, jtjiw .OKK UI (iAK-UOtMav * BYRI'P- k t.ertes prune RICK-lor sale.

LEW 18 WEBII A JOHN G. W___?_
Al'l'-u-h.!*. ? PINE" APPLES! .-AOW"??sii Pins Applesjust received and forsale at_ . A. ANTON! B.

Gl!*"*** *HAI>tS, foreo-rerißfWan Klowers.
>i ifT'.""" vaass, .Vc, a new supply. j""t opened?iWMamet. . t"a.BI'LKLEY?B.WftS * tv EATRA bl;«.IB-tCRE0riAMH-aij tier.es, ius» receivfd. f»r sals b*

WoMBLE A CLAIBorVNE._LV_f X ,*-«'NI>STO»ES-For Faetar es-"sori-iat-, |~r sale by _ _
?-_

r, JOHN N.GOKI><_NA.-_?__.
f*»LATAhf«.-inot) varda white andcotorsd'sriaUiu, » yards wide, at It** eenU.
jj _I_GOLI>HMIT.«» Broad atreet._

B«Oai JOLth-Very superior. 5* f-£SEfe "?? _3____f\____-^?^T^UtiiMrTfSsr-

jm~~+ mm%*Mm"m**~** m**m*m*~* w~* m"\u25a0"\u25a0"*\u25a0"\u25a0**""**"

_ . .-"fi_ii:,,_ .-\u25a0 .':"-i

W-anV -*«*******f*f* "" ?" v' I
WANTED-Hf a vouu*

OV FRMEI-'R oa afsrm. Best ol teoemuHsu-
Isiions can he girsß. if required as to bis cap*-r*?ty?\n.««lY anilind^.rrv Also ij^ratands
rsis.ag allk.sds «l V Mißformatioa, address HF-NRY B.J^BTTtf,^
ll* INTED- A stout,sctivo HOY.t.ydrivefmsi
W noes wagon for grocery store. Ons w1,.. can
leas' and wiito. and i*. wilbne to make kimsoM use-
ralaheat the store, can a*Bßte£

,?- \u25a0_. i.ih ami Broad.eta
lit % N,Tb s»? A eoieetuntCLERK, who writesW aseedaadr*pi.t hand.ami iaacauaiat-4 with
Hisines-s Tosuch, a fairand permanent Mtuat.on
,ii i? ,ivfn Aimly to <i address***** **m*l * II E. TITTLE.

?», jt ?rail alter Mo'clock A.M. M.i 27- 2t I
lirANTKI*-To mre. a fust rate WA-^llt-RV\ and IRON ER-..nd for hire a female SKR-
CANT. wh.> is a good Hones Bsrmsft. Chamber- Inaiit and ":i'anistrens Apply to

ii.h 2r-.u SAM'L M. PRICE A CO.

WAN TED-A situation to do WASH INo.IRONI**'- and generalHOU*sEWOlK, hy a
.tin.i-eter.t Whit.- birl. Kee- BHuendelious from
ier Casthome. Apply at thiscih.e. mntT? it* -I
l*4/ANTEI»?To rent a email HOISE.wilh prob-W adiy 4ori rooms, tohive gas and water; also,
i miii.. GAItUiN convenient. Location nther
rreach tiardea ILI .»i any nice n*-ighl>o-liood up? w.-i A *o.KI rent wi;i be paid for su.-'i by spply-
ng at ibe store of WM. .SATTLKK ACO ,
mh M-hi' * ?** Main street.

l\*ANTt-l>.-'i'o digiiose of. by a gentleman, a
*» ('.?; ROSEWOOD I'IANO,of very tine quality
it tone, with bsautifu! eias'icit. of touch,made
-\u25a0v oneof the best tuskers. Stemway A Sons, New
fork ivru. in use three months. Cost "5.11B) Will
.c told ;ta f,-r ij-rSS Also, aMasaißOOßt 1
HARP. Cost Mfe. Will I* sold for .Uns". B.,th
mi Ik* seen at Mr Ta*f-OSSMask Store. Main I

UD A STf ti D- IMMEOIATKLY-A WHITE
V» WOMAN, single, to Cooß snd Wash for a
unall family. None need apply unless well ro I
?ommended and fully competent. Aiidress !n.h2l-ts *"OOOK." Dispatcn Office.
11' %N1 EM -A situation as CLERK or BOOK- j
V» XEEPER. tiv a young man Would B?OSpt S
iitti.-iiiou that would cn-pioj half his tnnc-say till
io clock P M.. each day. Best relerence given.
*iil.lre-s"W H." »ox ?*\u25a0". P.O. mh-'l-St*
11* \NTF.U-A GAiOENER. who wiil eiK-ase
fl on shares, in a Market (iarden, alsvut two
r.iles from Richmond. FOH SALE-A small
*?'.*, .Mi, with good improvements: also, a No. 1
i-'AMILY HORSE. Ensttire tat tbe ooruer of6th
md Duval ats., nor_ ol Leigh st. mhg-St*

UfANTED-T..rent a YARD, on tho River or
Canal, at Richmond. Also to purchase lUd,

ssi lms-els ..(clean,sharp SAN \u25a0>; must ha free
rom soil or dirt. Apply to R. J. WHITE.CoIum-

IXrANTaCaP?At MAILERT'S cheap st.ue. No.
VI i\ Untn street, one hundred good customers
Uuly.to puniiase the cheapest Dry (i-ioils ot all
leecrißUons-sucbas Dram (roods; Embroideries;
Boys' atuj Men's Wear: Stock;.-,..\u25a0\u25a0; Gloves; Shirt
rig« atnaetieetings;to I* closed out.il possible, by
ha IstofApril. An immediate anil is res,?sated.
W WTI-'U- A single yoeag man. who is tho-
V? roueUs competent in the PR ESCIIIPTION
md retail department ol the, PKto hlsihkus,
md who is vv lling todevots his tuneand attention
-o Irsemployers' interests. Ttie situation will I*
vept open for two weeks. References lor integrity
md proSeieneirssuirsd Apply to

Ja:**. H. i'EARCK A CO.. Druggists.
!nh2l?t»l Cor. Broad and 9thsis., Mishmoad.Va.
117 4"VTEI>.-I wish tnhire lor the Wln'e Sul-W tfhur Spriniß Company about UK) DINING-
ROOM and CABIN BERVANTS.for the ensuruf
springs season. I HO.**. J.BAGBY,v * General Agent,.?? Wall street,

n)',2i-lm Under St. Charles Hotel.
firAl-ITE-r- HIDEB and iJAKK.at the ISteani
W Tannery,on Brooke Avenue, ior which the
nuhost price Will lie paid in cash, farmers who
kavs bark to sell, or to get in the spring,are Hi-
nted to call and engage the same,

mh l-.11rt.4-.cw4t*

WAN'I t-.1i?2.000 do**. Champagne BOTTLES
wanted by HEDLEY A CO..

m!il3-U 72 Main st.

W% .%' T E D..-We wish to hire for the Old
Sweet Springs, thirty- or forty CABIN and

DINING-ROOM SERVANTS, for the ensuing
'pr-.ngs season. GOOCH A ECHOLS.

mh ti?lm
__"AKTEIS?LABOR.?Tbe James River and
VV Kanawha Company want to hire eighteen
ible-bodied NEGRO MEN to work datrtng 'he
-amainderof the pretseut j*e_ on the» repairs of
heCanal between this city end Lynchburg, the
?umpany will pay a libetal rate ol hire Ir.r thelalance of the year, and feed and clothe well, aad
ja> all medical attendanea, (res_Bfre**_>fM*o ll >e
ivvner E. I. Cllli-i--.
inhs-lm Supt. J. X.A K. Canal__

W" ANTLLr-EveiyUody to know that I have
c-.iiiir.eiice.( the manufacture of .RUNES,

JARPET-BAGS, am! V ALICES at No. St. Ma»n
itreet. Riebatond, where they can find abeautiful
usortment of Trunks, Valioss, aud Carpet-Bags,
if every sty le, at prices as low as they can PS
.ought in tiie Northern cities, both at wholesale
md retail. TruußS repaired and Covers made to
irder. ;-.t the shortest notice. ._.____ ._ ,-JL

_
de 21-J-6HI JAMBS h NOTTS.

JPRI NO, l*, *-°2_

° RICHMOND. VA..
NO. IIS BROAD STREET.

We have received our new Springstock of re-
lamS" DRY GOODS.

V.'c are prepared t >exhibit a baudsome variety
of LAL-IKn' l,Kt-S-J GOODB,

Including MOURNING oOODSot every descrip-

Oui stock thiaseaaos will present tnceaaaflat-
tractions ia even departnicnt.

We aoiieit a oali when you are niaking your pur-
Chu.ir?-J-ts __ _ WM" 8. THA^._
yiKti IHIASA V INKS IIA H X .--
V Chartered by the Legislature of *a.

CAPITAL?SI'Jo.uuu. ~.,?,.MONEY received on deposit in sums of HVfc
DOLLARS and upwards, on-which interestat tue
rat« of six per centum per annum is paidfor sums
remaining six months or longer; t..r shorter pe-
rio-'s. ititerest at the rate of 5 per centum.

The whole jointstock Isiund for the d.-posits.
Deposits receiveit and certificates issued by the

Cashier, T B. STARKE, at the store of E. B.
Spence, corner of Main and Governor streets.
Richmond. Va. BaM

,
l s. COTTRELL> Fre..t,

T. B. STARKE, Cashier,
deK-3m O. IL P. STEM, Secretary;

VTI-W TKl>ntn« A*iD EANt V (JOODS
IN -tTORK, NO. 21. MAIN -TH EET.-We take
leave'oinfo-mthe Ladies of Richmond and vicm-
it, that we'ii-e iust opened an entire new and
?rurVfine <-f ORE'S TRIMMINOS,
WANT .AS LACKS. VEILS. RIBHONB,
FRENCH Ft'.bWERS. MILLINERY and LA-DIES'FURNISHING GOODS, in general.

Vativ yearn of eaaeneaes nnd connections with
ths b st wi-oies-ild houses in tins ciutitry. Wl I en-
a'tile us to In n-ahalways what is new and desira-
n » and t.. ..tier I-;-!- good.-- nt the lowest market
pnees i ii... io >... I__ X AYTON t PL AET.
iVliF'TitKill Tliks OK THE ESTATEOVI \ J. KL'H.N, whose clatms 1 havebeen authoi-
isedto pa> by » ib-cree of; he Circuit Court ol
Chesterfield, pronounced at 0.-tolier term, 1-w _a
the suits <-f Roberta" trustee vs. Kuhii. et ars.,
Robert.-;' guardian vs. Rutin, et als., and Tayio-
vs Kuhn's aUm'r. Ac .will please call oa me for
sett'ement O. L. *Yfof\A_.»

niii2o-lw* Special _________

IL removinc
pint, tar, wax, orany kind of grease,from all
iof silk and woollen Uressos. and from Hroad-
s. C.ißsimeres. tec, without the slightestinju-

thefabrins. , ___.*_ i
i- article has been used extensivelythrough-
he country,and has received the highest re-
nendations. Il alsoreceived the silver medal
c last Mechanics' Fair. It is maile in thiscity,
deserves Cie patronage of the South To I*
.1 the principal Druggists, and at mv labora-
oomer Alain .and Mth

18_3,n Analytical Chemist.
f\ PAIRS GILT wTNOOW SHADES-
" To i*e run oil at an immense sacrifice, on
mo ~f pnlsr'ing mv store this summer.
« Table aad Floor OIL CLOTH; so largeVaUd PARLOR'PICTURES, d.tlersn. see-. ,-.t one-half their value. Call soon, at the
?? s.,ed Window lr

Opposite the store of o_uarles A Sons.
P. S.-I have no traveliu*! agents in this city or

elsewhere. mn**-sni

rpHtr StIBSt'RIBER having erected a SHOP1 "thecorner of Fourteenth and Dock streets,

near Mayo's Bridge, is prepared to do CARPERRERB- WORK generaUy.on the most jeasonat-le
terms. AM orders from the country for «A**-».

inn5-lm*
I 11MBER FOR SALE. , .L. PINKTIV SER. for house framing. Ac.

<l»iK TIMBt-R.forrailroad cars. Ac.
POPLAB! AND OAK PLANK, for tobacco

lH»xesapdcopers-sa»ed toorder, and d«h/er«idS£r frw Vmh u^hlT^:^
Office mi Basin and Cary street, hetweenWb

mh H-lm . *** """:
yTO-«E WORK. OFBVKHY R*S_h^_G*
O TION.done by !OSE r*H A-V; ILLIA B̂AS A-X" -PRACTICAL STONE CUTTER"-. AND MA-
«ONB whoTare prepared to furnish es ..nates and
aoVtract f r he compleliou0* the samepromptly-
° OtKe- at theirStone Yard, footr-l Virginiasitcet,
near the Danville JUUroadDepot. fe, a-im __
KTFW LUMBER YARD. CORNER 19thN AND Ai.aI"BTREKTS.-lam v*%ffii.Malar-c assortment of North Car-.lina,\ BLMIW
PINE LUMBER andam,prepared toAll «jd«"J?i.s ~iitut iioiice. My Lumber is tne very nest

?uafitJ""peiaoß-wiahinn S porohaseor cmtragjt

%2u_-tf Pl6M* Kive .AS.f STEVENSON.
inoß R ENT-A vacant Lot. t» feet front, onF° tl\ D.K.-k. near tbe 4_

0..
mh n-u "?*: ,i!J*,,* ,n ?£_-_.

L«ffif^S^^t E^^
W

H.hH--H. ° W»- »? WHITLOCK A SON. .
CM>R SALK-A small to** S««W _\u25a0>_?_?*

l>toUn--ti_SS__^B.

7v_._;AN ~SSEO OATS.-S.WU I usbsls bnsht

mU U-X CornSrJOth andCarf ft ests.
T.VAR -MuhWs-_f *K'rfßi^b*rl^_"t_S ,OW

WaHTLOCKs,BOE

*.*-\u25a0' \u25a0 * *.. r_

WMMtri. |g|HK^"*^tf^v ,vr*":i-^--r?*

W «-*«AA%_^^hJ£
INGMorVV.kkl, Eddy A Co 'sThree Number Lot-teries will take planeia publicunder the super
latendence ot swornCommissioners, as follows

Class No. ISS draws Saxiißtial, March .11,1-0.
Class No. 904 ?' ?? April28, IWti.NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY TWOTICKETS.
GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING,Totake placeasabove specified.

1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OP «KM (Md! I1 Prise of ?f.*sj.oou Kg) Priaesof. gi.ouu I
?IPrizesof PirWW 170 '* of ~-wu ii " of . 10000 66 " of. 100
2 " of 0.000 66 " ol 76 I2 " of , 6,(100 66 *' of 60:2 " 0f..?.. 4.OUU 'ifi " of. 60
2 " of .1.000*1.0" of 40 I2 " or 2,0t0 27.040" of "JU
as.).*) prizes, amounting to \u25a0_ 1.1-46 T.-*;
Whole Tickets £20; Halves 910; (Quarters #»;Eighths h2_o-

Certificates of Package* wilt th sold at the fol-
l.ivm,.. rntes. which is the risk: Certificates of
l':i,-ku;e of Si Whole Ticsets _?*?» oo ;Certificates
of Package ot2tS Half Tickets .~ 11*. so; Certificates
..fPackage of 26 Ouartei Tickets *J74 73; Certifi-
cates of Package of"M i-uhth Tickets .37 37.

THE ORDINARY DRAWINGS' of Wnmt, Ed
dy A Co.'s Single Number Lotteries will takeplace in public, as follows:Class 0.1 Draws on Saiikuav, March 10 1860.

Class 64 " " " 17. 1860.
Class 65 " " " 24, MS).
Class 6** " _ " 31. WHO.
Class 67 " " April 7. I**6o.
Class &* " \u25a0 ?' 14, lrtb_.
Class (M* " " " 21, IHrtO.
Class 70 ** '* " 26.1M8.

NEARLY ONE TRIZE TO EVERY NINETICKET?.
ORDINARY DRAWING.Totakejjlace as atvove specified.

1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OF »SoJX>O
1 " " 520.1001 1 Prize of VIJM
1 " " lo.ow" ai Prizes of 600
1 " " 6.0(10 1100 " *' «M
1 " *\u25a0 4.(A*oilUo " " 300
1 ** " MOO 100 " ** "0

I 100 " ** wo
APPROXIMATION FRIZES.4 prizesol $400Approximatingto 860,000

prize are _?. -....- 51.6004 prizes of 300 Approximatingto 20,000prize are ? I^oo4 prizes of 260 Approximatingto 10,000
prize are -? 1,000

6 prizes of 226 Approximatingto 6.000
prize are -? 000

4 prizes of 200 Approximating to 4,000
prize are ? 800

4 prizes of 160 Approximatingto 3.0U0
prize are suO

4 prizes of 100 Approximating to 1,600
prize are..... .___._._,._._. _.. 400

6,000 prizesof $*> are.,.._? - -SIOP-QuO
0,486 prizes,amountingto 9320.000
Whole Pickets S10; Halves *$6; Quarters .«,2 *..

Certificatesof Paokages in the Ordinary Draw
lags will be sold at the following rates, which is
the risk :Certificate of Package of 10Whole Tick
ets. ,?»-".»; CertificateofPackage of lv Half Tickets,
.to: Certificate of Package of 10Quarter Tickets,

.?ja-; Certificate of Package of 10 Eighth Tickets,

.*lo.
In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose the

amount of money toour address tor what you wish
to purchase ; namethe Lottery in which you wish
it invested, aud whether you wish Wholes, Halves.
Quarters or Eighths, on receiot of which wesend
what is ordered, by first mail, together with the

Immediatelyafter the drawing, a Printed draw-
ing. Certified to by the Commissioners, will I*
sent, with an Explanation.

gf%? Purchasers will please write their signatures
plain, and give the nameof theirPost-Office, Coun-
ty and Siate.

All communications strictly confidential.
i__ All Prizes of *1,<k.kj and under, paid imme

diately after the drawing?other Prizes at the usual
tuneof fort) days. _ _

_.__,
»i_ WOOD, EDDY A CO.'S LOTTERIES are

drawn at Augusta. Georgia,and Wilmington, Del-
aware.Orders forTickets otbrjeitificatesto 1*directed to

WOOD. EDDY A CO.. Augusta,6a.,
Or WOOD, EDDY A CO., Atlanta, (3a.,
Or WOOD, EDDY A CO.. Wilmington, Del.

containingBshemSS for themonth,
wilTl>e sent, free of expense, by addressing as

BttE REASON WHV.-Tiie reasons why
BOSSIEUX'S STEAM CANUIE.S are letter
itany otlicr you onn get,are, that they are made
foramen of experience who have served regu-
apiirenticeshipto the business, and not by duty
toes and pickersup of the trails, some ol whom

worksixmonths aa helpers, then call themselves
workmen : that they are insde of the very l.est re-
fined Sugars: they are lietter ; made
MORE UNIFORM,

WHITER.

\u25a0 GLOSSIER. ___,_HARDER
ml CLEANER. ,they ;ire warrantednot tostick or run inany
ate or the money refunded. He has sold them

under this generalwarrantee for 15years and never
nana box returned Or complained of. J-all and
try them at LOUIS J BOSS! El WS,

mh -H-St No._tjO_M.iin street.

TO CARPENTKKS, H R Ti- X L AVCtR S,
PLASTERERS AND PAINTERS.-Propo

sals will be received at the officeof the City Engt-

ler until 13o'clock M? OU SATIKDAY next, the
n inst.. for the Carpenter's Work, Brick Work,
istering and Painting required in the erection
an ALMS-HOUSE for the city of Richmond ?

Js will be received for each kind of work sepa-
telr,or for the entire work in the aggregate ?

tnsand specifications of the work can be seen
application at the oliioc of the undersigned,

iore all further information can lie obtained.
By orderof the Committee.

nhl'i-td W. GILL.C_ty Engineer.

VOI Hl.tr: REF-fVEU STtAMtTA.**il>lt".S.' My Factory is now complete, and by far the
reest establishment.of the kind South of I hila
Iplum. which enables me tpoffer to the trade ot

IIO»TH CAROLINA mmatrmand TENNESSEE,
also the city- grocers, an article of city-made,
earn-Reined Crusnod Sugar Candy,warranted

to stand in any climate, much l«low theNortuern
price lor anarticle of like standard.

Call and examine it at my tactory. No. 80 Main
street. __ImfiW-iUt] LOI'IS J. 80--SIEUX.
rpOBACCO BOX AND BLtLWt.KS'1 LUMBER FOX BAEE.
% Oak. __f Button Wood and 1 inch OAK BOARDS,

seasoned . .
WHITE PINE, from 1 inch to 4 inches think.
Oak and Cedar PCS [8,8 feet and It*feet long.

No. 1 heart, and No. 1 sap 6 inch C. PRESS
SHINGLES.

ASH and POI'LaR, various thicknesses.
! Large stock of Virginia PiNE ail sizes.

Price3low and terms fivorshle.I ISAAC J. MERCER A CO.,
South side Di>ck. near .Mayo's Bridge,

mh 9?lm
F
?*'OR~!».-*.-."A STEAMBAW MlLL.eighteen

Horse Power ENGINE, nearly ne*. located
near White House, the present terminus ot theRichmond an-Yorh Ktver Railroad, on the farm
of Mr.Toler. who will take pleasure in showing
thesame to any one wishing to purchase, it will
hesoidat abargain, by applvui-s 10?,'OCh.t A CLOSE.

Insurance andCollecting At-rnts, Hih at.
Exchange Hotel buildius. KichuvuiJ, \a.

mh 21 d4:ew«t
To arihiTeits a*vo B_t4.toe.tts..-

PKOPOSALS Will be received untiithe Ist day
of May next fo- the construe in of a BANK
BUILDING and Outhouses, inthe townof Mil

'The Bank Building will beof brick, two stories
high, fronting tl feet, and run ing back B».test-
As it is presumed that contractors will visit the
place liefore handingin their proposals,all further
necessary inf th*Bha obtained.

SAMUEL VV A 1KINS.J BuildineGEORGE A. SMiTH.S r____tse.
JOHN WILSON, \ m '"cc'Milton, N. C, Ma.-eh l*lth. 18G0. ashhr--*sr*_j__

PAHKH at;MUBJtR.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ofl*r ':lohhldrHAMSand BREAST DACtiN.
20 hhds ISHOULDER and SIDE BACON.
25 k»gß Goshen BUTTER,
.-.obbls. No. ILAKD.
50 boxes English Dury CHEESE.
*6 ribls. New Orleans and Cuba MOLASSES.
I.', hhds. Bright New Orleans SUGAR.
20 bbls. C and Extra C Coffee BV6AR.
lio Isvxcs AibimantineandTallowCANDLta.
Soh.xesOsweso Pure SI'AHCH.
2ft bags Uio and Lauti-yra COFFEE,

lvi bbls. Rye WHISKEY BRANDV. 61S
and WINE. PARKS A MINER.

niii.'i -ts Pthst. nearOat..
HILLTATISdRrLEET,\u25a0_,_. at \u25a0\u25a0_ - ** 4 shoCKOK SLIP,

Oli'cr for sale the following brands MANUFAO-
TUWED TOBACCO:

Scott's bright?Hw.rearidge. bright? Ilis.
H. Pope, bright?list.
E. Dale, bright?ll»s. ,
W. 11. Smith,extra bright-lbs.
J. C. Wade, extrabright?lks.
Pollock, extradark-half lbs.

Also, a lot of bright SMOKING TOBACCO.
We invite the attention ofthe trade toour stock.

/1 tc.o a. hunoiTey a <-*>? jutva*m j7.
vJ" have in store an entire Irosh stock ol FAM-
ILY GROCERIES, conssting in part ol lre*h
Green and UUck Te*s. Prune ijjtter. Laguavrs
and lava Coffee. Queen City ami Plain Usui*, fine ,
old Virginia Mcuatath Whiskey, Old Brandies
Adamantine and Tallow Candles, ft.o., Ac

Acalljs solicited. *?.lL2l _s_L I
EOOLIisMIT, MSBroad street,mostrespect-

? fully solicits the patronaue of his customers
aid the publicgenerally, to his most magnihcent
stock of MillineryGoods, sucti as Bonnets, Flats.
StrawTrimmings. Ruches, Flowers. Rililions auc
anythingia the Milltaery line, a large \u25a0mnrt-
mSßt olalikiu.is of Euib'4.i.lerie», veryoheao: neb
Oresti Tiunininus, Hosiery, iiloves. Mitt-s, G uui.-
lets. Hoop Iskirts, Parasols, Irish Linen. Dimity
Bands: altkinds ofCorsets, the cheapest in the
city: Embroidered Ildkfs . Hair Nets, rich Lace
Mantle*, Shirt Bosoms. Tidys,Cambric and Swiss
Edgißts, Thread Edgings. Brilliants, .Nainsook,
Checked and Swiss Muslins, Dimity Crochet
Biaids, Bleached atd Unbleached Cottoi s, and
thousandsof articles wh-ch will be sold at prices
to defr competition. A li'-eral reduction made to
those that wish to sell again.

rpHf* PLAtE IUR » ARt, A I NS-At1 SCHAAF A CO.'S. corner of Broad and 3rd
\u25a0traeu. China and Glassware at the cheapest
iiriocs everbeard of, such asTumblers from _c. a
doz-n up; Goblets from $150a doseaup; Kerosere
Oil Lamps from 74c. a piece up-sllworth double
the monVy ; Tea Heu and Dinner Sets far below
regular prices, as new good* are pouring ia daily.
and we must make room for ihem. Onr stock or
llird Cages and Children's Carriages sureaasea
any thingin variety and low prices. As i->r House-
EiUßishißS Goods, sucb m Tea-Tray-TColTss and Tea PoU. ol a. kinds ofmetal,
Tabe Cutlery. Woodsn, aad Willow-Ware amitUsa^^ot^er^
purchasinga» CemseofBroad and adsir. J. ~n r-UM AT tJUCfrilt'Cls PKICe* -I am

_JJ!le?«_Ni'ITS Broad stfeet. Pet*aotstu*nat

?"_«#-\u25a0- *^AlMVVattMPll|_f b'm_rJ_. _T _H___L I
?~+~ \u25a0\u25a0mw \u25a0»,.-\u25a0»-\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0» <\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 *?\u25a0\u25a0.''\u25a0-»\u25a0'___\u25a0'' "f W 1*-***\u25a0?». -»naw - -aa, a j

'<By (*e4dtnA Appsreon., Auct's.

\? AI.I ABLRBRt^RSTOrtRANUDWKL-V LING "»N NAVYHILL. ON THE CORNER
OF vi « -.NII DUVAL STREETS,FOR SALE AT
Al CTION.?WiII t-e sold, at auettoa. onthe pre-
mises, on MONDAY afternoon. «BS U.April,
ISM, at 6o'claclr. tbe newand excellent BRICK
TENEM ENT. located aa aliove. nowowned and
in the occupany of Mr. D. N Mucl)',T";lL Ihe ***-*Insa front of 41 feet and adepthpf IK feet, toan
alley M feet wide It will be Bold with or without
the VACANT LOT to the North,asmay he deter-
mined on at the hour of sate. The bouse ts re-
markably well built and conveniently arrant-id
It ha- 4rn«m« bend-is tne store room, and in ad-
dition a BRICK KITCHEN. COaL aud WOOD-
ROOBB.I'kbms.?One-third cash; balance at 4.S and 12
months. f«.r ne. di .ble notes, inteiest added,and
title retained till las- note is paid. Ihe taxes lor
ls» tn lie paid by theP?rcha»ernib 27 GODDIN

_ AfTERSON, Aucts.

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSES AND LOTS
IN AND NEAR MANCIIESTKK.-W,ll be

sold, on TUESDAY, the 30 April, It**'.on tbe pre-
mises,after the sale advertised by Mr '»eor-*e W.
SiioUiiius, the House and Lot .m the Man-hester
aad Falling Creek Turnpike,owned b> Maria
Scott, and nearihecr sain* of theFetaraban Rail
road Alter which, will be sold pirt ofLot Wo. I*3.
c. rnsr of Perrr and Warnntton streets, frontias
H feet on the former, ruaaiag bgelr 160 Teet, and
having thereon asmall .ramedDwel-in*.
Tka m s ? One-third cas'i; btianee at 4 and 8

months, for negotiable notes, interest added, and
title retained till last note is paid The taxes for
iStJOt ? bs paid by tbe trureh-uisrs.

mh27 _ GODDIN hAfPERSON. Aaete.
By E. B. Uool<, Auct'r.

TRUSTF.E'S S\LK OF STOI'K OF STA-THLNERy'i-RINTING 1-RES-J. TYPE. Ac.
AT AUCTION -As trustee in a deed of trust
fiom Isaic Lvon to me '^c H

l
ust'T"--!.Court ofTice, 1 shall, on 11 F.SDA*i, the At dayof

April, IS6O, sell at publicsuction, at 10 o clocfc, to
the highest bidder, at the store on 14thstreet un
der tne Exchange Hotel,all the pr-perl- convey
ed to me in said deed, consisting oi a general as-
sortment of STATIONERY . for Counting-Houses,
Lawyers. Printers and ohers, embraein* a lane
lot of BLANK CARPS. CARD BOARDS. White
an.i Colored; Blank CHECK.-and NEGOTIABLE""HS -ALSO-

A new Card snd Bill PRESS. (Gordon's Patent;)
large quantityof Fancy TYPE,entirelynewsa
handsome CARD-CUTTER, law size; aPRESS
for stamping initials, and an out-door SHOW
CASE.

At the Bamc time and place, the Store will lie
rented forth.- residue of the term ending Ist day
Ol January.I*sl. .Terms.?Cash, as to all sums under "saO; all
suinsol .50 and over, four months' credit, tor ap-
proved paper, interest added. ,__ ?F. NANCE,Trustee.

Sale oonduoted by E. B. Cook, Auct. rnh 27_
ByRichard Iniithorii. Auct.

/-lOTTAOE pUKNITI Rff AT AUCTION.
*~s On FRIDAY- Hth inst., at 10 o'clock, at my
store. 1 w.ll sell at auction 3 sets of handsome
Cottage Furniture,containingeach one Wardrobe,
one Cabinet, one Bedstead, one CaneRocker, four
Cane Chairs, oneTable, one Washstand and one
Towel Rack One is abeautiful -rained oak, and
the other elaborately painted. Will also he sold
six superb Mahogany Spring seat Chairs, and
sundry other arm-lea.DRY GOODS. CLOTHING.?AIter the above,
say at half past ten o'clock, I will proceed to sell
a lot of clothing, cniisigting of Cassimere, Cloth
andSatinet Coats. Satinet and Cassimere Pants,
Snk. Satin nnd Valentin Vests. Neck ties, lirge
fanov Silk Cravats, 9 ps. Prints, a Urge lot of Ital-
ian Sewing Hilk of the i-est quality, Marseilles
Vests, r ancy Melts, 25 doz Linen Bosoms. Mar-
seilles, fancy Calico and Hickory Shirts. 10 doz.
fnncv Linen. Striped and .leans Pants. 6am tsus-
pe-deruof l-est quality, together with many other
articles. ..,,,, r __.

TBBMS.?6O days credit f..r all sums of 550, and
upwards; under this amount cash~71.27 R CAUTHORN. Auct.

By Jas. ML Taylor A- Son. Auct's.

IRE'S SALE wK~T> ESIR AB L E
IT OF LAND AND RESIDENCE
ICH.VIOND.-ln pursuance of the pro
a deed of trust to the undersigned, by
Iton. dated the 27th of March, 1856,aad

?rded in the Clerk's officeof Henrico
mrt, I shall sell on the premises,atpub-
i, to the highest bidder, ou TUESDAY,
ol Aynlnext, til lair; if not, the next
-lereaiter.) ci'iiimenciiiit at 4J£ o'clock P.
ill tract of land, called Summerfield, in
y ofHenrico, uear tiie city of Richmond,
the Catholic College tract.

gt contains it acres, and lint upon it a
ile Dwelling-house, and all necessary
*s. for the accommodation of a smail
ts proximity to tli3 city of Richmond
very desirable as a suburban residence,

M a market garden i
?Cash torao mack aswill be necessary
i tiie purposes of tho a!)-iut
'or the balance, uu..n a credit ol twelve
rith interest Irom day ofsalo.satisliict.iry
by deed ol i rust, or otherwise, to I*given
edpa. meat. \u25a0Phoushas trustee Ismre-. sell for cath, yet the purchaser will be
range for a reasonable credit upon about
the cash p.tvinent. The title is believed
d ;but sellingas trustee, 1 shall couvey
ial warranty only.

C. i". GRISWOLD.Trustee,
njucted by Jas. M.Taylor A Sox,Aucts.

ABLE REAL ESTATE «N THE
TH SI DE OF MAIN,NE AR TO PEARLr, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-We will
c premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th
pril, coinuier.cins at 12 o'clock. >L, the
vr pertv located ai above, adjoiningthe

Messrs. "Gardner. Carlton 4*t Co., an(now
?up-inov of Mr N. C. Barton. It fronts
street about 22}* feet, and runs back au

depth of about 1 (J I'eet. Iv the veiy heart ol the most business part
ty, this is regarded as tl,e moat valuable Inow .-tiered. A plat may be seen at the |
tiie Auctioneers. ...~?Ons-tiiird cash ; the balance at 1 and 2 ;
\u25a0r bonds lieann..* interest, payablequarter-
\u25a0cured by. a deed ol trust. Tho taxes and
c lor IBUO to be paid by the purchaser.

JAS. __ ________j * \u25a0_*?» Auct's.
ABLE REAL ESTATE AT THE
THEAST CORNER OF CLAY AND Cm
IS, AT AUCTION.-The suhaanber hay-
Uised elsewhere, will otier for\u25a0sal*, at
iint-on. upon tho p -iitises. on THLhh
lie SUi day of April, commencm* at 4:»
I' M.. his present residence located at the
»t comer of Clay and 6th streets, and ad
j the Second Market,
inprove me tits am a dwelling containing
nis. closets, Ac Thelot fronts 24 i'eet and

lb 120 leet to a wide alley. The premises
died with.as and water. . >«atinn ofthis propert renders it valuable |
elli'ifc or for nusiiiesa purposes.

s.?One-sixth cash* the bal mco: t 6,12.13. I
) months, for negotiable notes,with inter- !d and secured by a irast deed The uur-
.o pay the taxes and insurance for ISCO.?
ioußivan immediately q BTtGBR-
i. Tayloh A Son. Aucts. mhlti |
lIISSIONt-.R'S .SALE «> F REAL
TATE ON THE SOUTH SIpEOF
iCLIN, BETWEEN 13m AND lftn STS.
eial :onitnissio!ier, appointed b» a decree
"i.-i-uit C -ttrtol ti.ecit- oi Richmond,pro-
don the 16.h day ol February l«sn in the

cus* styled Poors et a!s. vs. Thomps.net. sis .the underritned Comniisnoner will proceed tosell,
upon the premises on WEDNESDAY, the mil
day of April, commencing nt 12 o'clock v., the
valuableLOT located on the South side ol r rank-
lin between 13th and 14thstreets and immediate-
ly ooimsite Metniiolitin Hall, with an old
FRAMED BUILDING thsreon. It fronts 28 feet
and runs bark about 100 feet.

TBBMS of Sale ?En on h in cash to defray the
expenses ol this decree, and the additional sum of
five hundred dollars, with le:.*d interest thereon
from the ISth day ct> October. 1358, and the residue
in two equal instalments, on a credit of 6 and 12
months,tne ritrphnsergivingbond* bearing inter
e-t from the day of sale for the deterred payments,
and the title tolw retained until all the purchss.-
monev is pin) and it is ordered by the Court; the
taxes for ISCd to i* paid by ths purchaser.

DRURY WOOD, Special Com'r.
.Us M.Tayi.oii A So\. Auctioneers.
N. 11?if the above named sale should he pre-

ventedtiy the inclemencyol the weather, thesame
will take place at the hour and place named, on
the nextsuitab.eday thereafter, (Sundaysexcept-

ed ) mh 21
r-OMt-HSSIONER'SSALE OF REAL EStv TATE IN HENRICO COUNl\ -As Special
Commissioner,appointed by a decree of Henrico
County Court, pronounced on 'ne ltj.h day ol
March. 1860. in the case styled V> cod et als vs.
Valentine et als . I will proceed to sell upon the
pm-iur-.,oa THURSDAY, the 19th day-of April,
commencing Bt 1 o'clock P. M.aloiof LAN Don
2Miistreet. Union Hill, between M and N streets.
fronting 43 feet and runniu.' luck 122 feet, toan al
ley "JO feet wide, and nearly opposite Leish "street
BaptistChurch.Immediatelyafter the aliove.say coiiimencing at
I", o'clock, TWO ACRES OF LAND, between G
aud Hand 'Udaud3tth streets, neur Rloodv Run
Spring, and opposite the residence ol R. H. Lor
°On FBIDAY. the 20th day of April. l_u, com
nienc-nc at 4,'. o'clo-.k P. M., ..n ths uremise..
NINEIAN-k HALF ACRES OF LAND, on ths
planof Marion Hill. 1m ind-d by \lc-J.iul. Fisher
and Scott street* and Almond's Creek, adjointn.'
the property of.Lis. J. Pleasants. Es-t.

liiiiiiediatelv alter, TWO ACRES OF LAND in
the ..i-ove plan, described as Lot Ao 71. and id Ijoiningth-lands of R. H. Styll. Esq. ;

Tkkvi of Sal.c -One third cash -, the balance
in two equal instalments, on a crrdit ofC and 12
mouths, ttie purcnaser giving nutos. with interest
added, and title retained until orderedhv the Court.ilKllli W'HID,

Special Coinmissiouer.
J*s M.Tavlob A Son, Aucts.
N Bit the sales al«>ve named should be pre

v-orted by th*J the weathar, thesame
will t.-ike placeat the hours and place*- named als.vv
on the next suii-vble d»» I Sunday excepted) tt-era-a"er Imh 2t]_ DRURY WOOD. Cmn'r

PAI, GAS, «ASIt VITTING!METALLIC ROOFING.TIN and COPPER WORK.PLUMBING, etc
Ths subscriber, at his establishment on 13th st,

hetween Mam and dry. is prepared to do GAS
FITTING puton METALLIC ROOFING, make
and repair all TIN sad COPPER WORW. and c*
ecute PLUMBING in ths best and most substan-
tial uianßer.ftiid at the shortest notice.

va Ordeisfrom tbe city orcountry promptly at-
t*__ed,to. linhil-nnl CHAS 8. LANuLKY.
.-IREAT BARfJAINt* IN IfllY fiOMDS,Cj AT THrfCASH STORE OF PERKINS A
CO. No. 141 Kasle Ssuare -B_**»t4 4 Blearhed Do
meutic at id.; best % Bleached Domestic at IBcts :
good Bleached Ooiuestic at e\l.; beat Eaclisb aud
ABmiiean Calieom at lie; sopenof Kid Gloves at
7ft cU. From the(rest Auction Sates in New York,
the tolk-m-ißtr-.T-s- 30r_eoes Drone Silks, at s7J,c.bbVSMrorm ?IAU*. Foulard Silk, at ?*_%?»
cheap: Cbatlie De Lames atPd.aad Is . venrcheap:fS^V-Butl-^
W Verylaw stock of Dress Gmvds for tbe prsaent
saasoa. cheftpe__h*1uvur retailed Iterhro.?essoß. A CO. 141 fieale gaoara.
ttt\\ atalnI ration, and » sure and rJastivß soraftrrOoa-

4.**»*?»*. Is rotyjAntmnmi to tahe. aady**_F-y*_y -Bf?r^^-a_!r-^ijlr^tJt*
QotasTtf_i __i?mad wKs.s, I»«»»_»» wu*nnn}m*rw** \u25a0«»??"\u25a0»

ifWTVBMjtATM,
Br Osddiu as h»fersu_, aStsf-t

COMMISSIONBRS' SALE.OF \u25bcbjLf-A-
As Commissioners, appoints i by a deereeof the
uoaatrCourtol ChssterSeld.pronounoselnt Maroß
term. InSO in tbe case ol Wood and Grant aa st
U J. ISiaer, Ac,weshall proceed to sell at out-lic
auction, on the premises,on WEDNESDAY, the
4th April, imu. at3)so'clock P.. M..|if fair; if not.
tbe nextfair dav,itbe following valusbie REAL
ESTATE,SLAVIC. Ao,*rt_: __. . Mf

_
M

,
llIst. Tne life estate of said Riser ia 81ZER'.HTAVERN,on Main street, in tho town of Man-

chester, at tbe corner of Jackson street, running
bash 125feet. - ._ «, ...

Sd The fee simple ofsaid Sissr in the real es-
tate in rear of the tavern property, between that
and the Masons' Hal .frontingouthe south aids of
Jackson street, with two framedtenements there
on, with bnok basements. This property is capa-
ble..! a d-.vi.nm, soas to sell avacant lot, which
will he done if desired. *__-____3d. The feesimple of said Sixer in ntdllo sn un-
divided moiety of the Lt-ta puichaseu try himand I
? Lewis, ofPen-lie, Trustee; bein<.J____t__«___ Lot
No. 3 in E. 0. Mayo's plan,adjo.ning MsWnester.
frontnu on ast.eer. 33 leet wide, extending from
Me. onough street to the Railroad.

4th. The liie estate «»f said Siser in a Negro
Boy named William, and bis fee simple in an old
ftegra Woman named Mhoda.

Tbbms.-For the slaves,cash; fo* ths treales-
tate, one-iourth cash; tiaiance at 4 sand Umonths,
for nesotiable notes,interest adaed. secured by a
trust deed Tbe taxes for MM to be paid by the
purchaser.. OART.t Cora'B'Sale conducted by Goddib A Appkbson,Aucts

"hit __
rVTOST VALUAHI__. PRIVATB R ESI >M IiKNCK ON THE NORTH SIiIKOF
GRACE. BETWEEN 4th AND 6th BTRBETB.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION ?Will lie sold at auc-
tion, on the premises, on 'IHURSDAV alternoon,
the sth April, la**!, a' 5 o'clock, the larse and con-
veniently located RESIDENCE, nowin the occu-
pancy of Dr James liolton. fronting on the north
side of ("race street 27*-4 feet, runningback Ijß .eet
tn an alley, incommon, 16 feet anile. Th ? I'ene-
nient is three stories above basement, and. con-
tains 11 rooms, in addition to bath-room,besides a
kitchen containing4 rooms, and a brick stable and
carriage-house on the alley in rear. The House is
built of the best materials, and has recently !>een
put in a complete state of repair. The window-
mils, caps and cornice are made of tron, nnd the
front cutter lined with copper. It is furnished
witb every modern convenience, such aseooktut-
rHnxe.warm--.ir furnace, bath-room.wnter closets,
Jtc These advantages,togetherwith its elevated,
healthful position and agreeable netcbborhood-
render it oneof the most desirable residences in
the city The property may tie inspected before

(day ofsale. _ . _
kkm*?one -fourth cash ; balance at 1,3 and 3
rs.fornegotiablenotes, inter_|ai)ded, secured? trust deed. Tbe taxes and a_rurance for lam
m paid by the purchaser.v ' GODDIN A APPERSON, Aucts.. _.? Possession given Ist July next.
mh23 °- * A-COMMISSIONERS'SALE OF REAL
ESTATE IN M ANCHEST X R, ON THE

CORNER OF HULL AND BARNEY STREETS.
As Commissioners appointed by a deoiee of the
Circuit Court of Chesterfield, pronounced at the
October term, It-W. in the case of Pattaaaa, Ac.,
vs. Hall's, adm'r, we shall proceed to sell,at public
auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the
19thApril. 1160.at 4 e'ctoek P. M. (if lair;, il not,
the next fairday.lone-halfof HALF-ACRE LOT.
No \u25a0".>*\u25a0. in the plan of Manchester, opposit. the
residence of Dr. Samuel A. Pattcson, at the corner
of Hull and Barnov streets, Iroutine about 4-i2>i feet
on the East side of Barney street, and X (eet on
the .South s-.de of Hull street. There are three
dwellingson the Lot, two wooden and one brick,
the latter of which is now occupied by Dr. Weisi-
%er as anoffice.Terms.?Enough in cash to defray expense!lot
sale; balance in ctnal instalments of 6,12 and 16
months,for bonda U-arintc interest, with Rood pe**
sonal security, and title retained fill the fuithor
order of iho Court. The taxes for I*so to be paid
by the purchasers.

ROSCOE B. HEATH.* ,__,..,
C. 0. McRAE, i uom ?

Sale conducted by GouniN A Appkrsox, Auct's.
By Robert B. l.yiie,Auct.

A SMALL FAK.H, « Jt»»i'AINING FIVE
AND A HALF ACS ES, ON THE OSBORNE

TURNPIKE. 4S MILES BELOW RICHMOND,
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.--1 will sell at public
auction, on the 3d day ©f AI'RIL, (if fair; if not,
the next fair day thereafter,; at 12 o'clock, upon
the premises, that very desirable little Farm, con-
.tainine 6*» acres, situated as described above, ad-
j -inin>- the land* of R. Mills, Jas. Thro-cmorton
and others It produce? well of the usual crops,
and is admirablyadapted for a market garden.?
The improvements consist of a framed dwellinK
with the usual out houses, all in uoo.l order. The
location ispeifectly liealtby,society KOnd.and con-
venient tochurches ofseveral denotnia.it ions and a
rood gristmill. Itcan be purchased privatelybefore
the day of sule : if sold, due notioe will be Riven
Tbe premises will be shown by Mr. Childress, who
resides ontho premises,and tor terms. Ac. apply
to RO. B. LVNE.Auct..

Office in Basement Metropolitan Hall.
mh22-dtd£ __

rriRtISTKK'S SALE OF LANil IN MAS--1 OVER, ON VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAlL-
ßOAD.?Pursuant to the provisions of a deed of
trust from Wm. H. Tyler andwife, to the under
stttne.l. at the rciusst of tiie beneficiary in said
deed. I will, on the premises, on the 10th day of
April. lSiiO. commonoinK at 12 o'clock, sell to the
hubest bidder, the tract of LAND, conveyed by
said deed, containingby estimation one hundred
acrei. Tnis tract of Land is on the Virginia Cen-
tra! Railroad, and admins the lands of John t*.
Cross, Jno. J. Wim-tield's estate and others, and
.3 m P*irt of the tract of land lately belonging to
Charles Jar.is'estate. .Terms.?Cash will lie required for so much as
will l>e necessary to pay the costs of sa'e, record-
tni* said deed. Ac.. and to discharge the debt se-
cu.ed by Baiddeed; as to the residue, the terms
will lie mada known onthe dayof sale.

nihti-dtd H. O. noSWELL. Trustee.
By William I'auiiilL Aiu-t'r,
(Bank St.. Pktkbsuuku, Va.)

rr--**«*,_ SAJL.K OF STEAMBOtTS,
Ac, AT AUCTION.-Onra«rT_4«_a_a_B*rHs'RSDAY,22d inst .at 12o'clock,

at our wharf, iv Petersburg, we shall sell at auc
U.n, without reserve, the STEAMER W. W.
TOWNES. seven A RKS, aset ofWA\S, aCOAL
SO'iW. SHED. OFFICE and OFFICE FURNIITURK. BLOCKS. RH.GINUS. CRANE DER-
RICKS, a pair of HORSES, well broke for hoist
lag cargo, and ma«y uthsr articles too numeious
toil»___t sale. PANNILL A CARTER.

Wat. fannul. Auct'r inbU-Stawtds
POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale is post

poned to FRlDAY,3othmst..at 1;S o'clock M.
g___ " *'-

By Thos. W. Kri-.i-f, auc 1.,
(Office corner 12th and Cary streets.)

.-_»-,_?..**\u25a0 K«TK««IVK SALE OF Rtt'H-
ft_s_»___MOND-MADE CARRIAGES. ROCKBAROUCHES, BL'UGIES,
WAGONS. Ac, *c AT AUCTION.-The sut-! icrihar, bavins to remove fw>m his present place

!of business will sell, oa WEDNESDAY, March
| M cniiineuoiii-: at 11 o'olook, on Bro id, Imta-eeni atn andflth streets,hi* »t<.ck of ___.__,_JITcHMOND-MADBCARRIAGES,
! cons-stini in pait of?i Four and six seat CARRFACES.

Four and two-seat ROCK A WAYS,I Four and two-seat BUGGIEB,
Two second hand CARRIAGES, (nearly new,)
Second litud BAftt.UCH.KS and BUG- lES,
Sprint WAGONS, with and without tops.
TlieaLvve woik is all ofthe best quality, and

warranted the usual time
Tunny,-?For alt sum* undor ®100. cash; over

gayss^4ral,ntu"
, "ge'orVj^^'sm^th:'"

Sale conducted by Thos W. Kkbsek. Auct'r.
ADDITIONAL.?WiII he added to the abovesale,

a Concord built WAGON, superior to any wanon
over offered for sale in this city, the owner living
no use for it. THOS. W. X EESEE,

mh Id Auctioneer.
JJEUOEANT'SSALK.?Will t-esoldonTUES-

O DAY. April .iJ, coniinenc-.ng at 10 o'clock, A.
M . ar. the auction hi.use of Alexander Nott, ths
following articles, towit: _-..

?nee fourth pipes superior Cognac BRANDi ;

2?irt*of '* " Dark "
1 f.iil. Old Rye WHISKEY;
1 t.1.l CHERRY BOUNCE;
1cask CLARET WI.-.K:
1 BEDKTE A D , FEATH ER BED. MAT

TRESS AND BEDDING;
1 Vy'a'nuf DINJMi-TAIILE;
1 Bl REAL. 1Si,. TEL. 1 FENDER ;
lsui>erior COOKING RANIiE, copper BOIL-

Tosatisfy a distress warrant, in mv hands in favorof William Tyree at-aiiist Rol-ert Reid.
THOMAS U. DUDLEY,

mli ?il ids CityHerKeant.
I Hy I. AO. It. Duveup-rt, Auct's.

C1KOI F X I ES, Ac., AT AL'L'TION.-On» THURSDAY,"Wth March, we will sell, at lv
o'clock, nt our auction store, an assortment i»f

VVeetern BaC »N SIDES and HAMS.
SOAP. CANDLES. STARCH.
Manaladured TOBACCO

PORTER. CLARET WINK,
?ireena.-d Back TEAS.
Tanners' OIL.
4i 0 Sides SOLELEATHERTbbms? Under Sluo, cash; fg 100 and over, 4months' cred.t. for approved negotiable paper.

mh23 G. B^UAVENPORTTAuets.
ROOTS, SMOKS AND HITS, AT Alt'.D TKiN.-OriTiIfRSDAY.atl-hM-.roh.we will
*el'.-»t 11 o*-sh»ek. at >.ur suction store. 2jo cases

Tbk as.?Over ??JUW. n nety days' eiedit, lor ap-
proved paper,

mhl't I. A G. B. UAYEN FORI' Aucts.
By f_. K. Cook, Auct.

'PHI STKE'S SALIE OF STOt'E OF DRY1 GOODS AT AUCTION.-By virtue of a deed
oftrust to the auhsoribsr by GeonceR. Baeby. and
r>uly recorited inthe Hustings Courtof lbs city of
Richmond. 1 wilt proceed to sell at the atore of
siid GenrjreR. Baaby. N«» 31 Mainstreet.-m RONDAY, April 3d, at ltloV'ocs. ths wlnvte nf the
stock contained in said store, cnasistinc of Cloths.
Caasimerer. Vestinss,S.ittmeu. Kerse.s. Calicos.
Dress ''.-ode. Flannels. Cottons, aud in fact tbe
variety usually found in a well-ret-ula'ed DRi
HOODS estat-lisliment, _ ___.

At v o'clock ths uneapired Isaac ofsaid Store
will lie sold to the hi-.best .udder. ....The trade is re-tutsied to atleud. as the Goon-
are fresh and well assorted.

Tskms.-Allmsbs uader Joemt, cash; over that
amount. 4 nionli-V eredu, hira'-ms aatisfactorly
endorßed SII.AS L. JOHNSON. Trustee.

Sulaaoudueted byE. B Coos. Aad'r. mh»l

A*«im^M*Si-^_l«r^b
dro.Br.. deo-mesd.situaud .a the eouaty of Fluvsnna. and witbta three m'lesof Cntumbtn, all theslavesrwloaaias tosaid smate seventeenTi sau-
jkr.nst MEN sad WOMEN. BOYtt aad GIRLS.

A J*«*- w-**____^~s*ASKrn.

CAnALJr.Tj-jbpP -_r AlfD 7th nffl p_tl
nett Wicker.piemlses. on
at Oi o'clock, T- M., the brick store snd Bwelim.located as shore, now in theoccupancy ofMrT11.Koch, at sb annualrent offlss. payablemonth'ly. The bouseism joodnrdsr.aad is raaa_ees. asan excellent inusuemstnud. ?;? \u25a0--"; <Te*.us-Oue-fiturth cash;btlanes at «. Pane 1Jmonths, fornesoti -.ble notes, with interest added,
and titleretained tilllast note be paid. The taxesnaj ibsb ftb. **ffl&**><*?.c^^ik;o^Jtl«l«AND N STREETS.CHURCH HILL-By mrtus
ofa decreeof the County Courtof Hsunoo coun-
ty ,entered at March term. ia», in the caseofGod -| din A Apperson vs. Lewis. Ac. the vnderaiKnedwiii.at4oTel.-ok P.M.. on THURSDAY, ths SPthday of .March. UHO (if fiir ? if not. ths next fair
day,) upon tbe premises, proceed tosail ntaaction1the above-mentioned Lot, fronting33 feet, rnantnjbsc k 13* 'eet.

Tbbms? Bo ranch cash asmay be necessary todischarge thecosts of this suit, and the ebarpesandexpenses incident to said sale, and to pay to thsElaintilfs the sum of557.20, with interest tbereoa
?oiii tbe 14th day ef Novemlier. 1857, and upon acrodit, as to theresidue, of 4 months from theday

of sale; taking for the said deterred paymenta ne-gotiable note from the purchaser,with a good en-dorser, w4th interest added from the day ofsale,and retaihini* the title until the whole purchase
money is paid, and aconveyance dir-cted by the
Court. The taxes for If?9 to tie paid by the pur-
chaser. JOHNSON H. SANDS'Special Commissioner.Sale byOqdpib A. __________ Aucts. Imh IP
NEATBHH X TfcN-Mt- Vt ON tHIKf-H

HILL. AT THE CORNER OF M AN*28TH--TRF.i-.TB, AND VACANT LOT ATTACHhD-Will be sold at auction, on the premises, on
THI..'Kf-DAV AFTERNOON,the29th March.lfUo.at 4o'clock, the new and excellent brick TENE-MENT located as above now in the occupancy ofMrs. Sarah Sharp. The lot fronts 33 feet, runsback 124 feet to an alley. Tbe house has 3 rooms,
besides brick kitchen and the usual out-buildings,
tone*her with awell or pump of tine water.Tbbms?One-sixth cash; balance at 4 8 and ISmonths, for negotiable notes, interest added, andtitle retained until tute last noteis paid. The taxes
for l*"n to be paid by the purchaser.

mh 1» i.OPPIN a APPER9ON. Anets.
HOUSE A .ID LOT t-OK SALE ONCHURCH HILL. CORNER OF CLAYAND29TH FT.-?.. AT AUCTION, ON THE PREM-ISES, ON THURBDAY._»TH INSTANT.AT*>,O'CLOCK.?Ths house is a convenient dwelling
for asmall family, havin-t 4 or ft rooms., besides a
wiin; suitable fora grocery or mechanic's shop ?

Ibe lot fronts about 4ft leet on Ciay street, which,
with another of 30 feet adjoining,(to lie sold at thesame time.) will tOrnish to the dwellinga rich gar-
den spot, or produce lot for cows and small dairy.
Thehouse has nowa good tenant, but possession
m_y lie had soon, ifdesired.

Tsrms ? One- lourth cash; balance at 4,3and 13
months,for negotiable notes,with interest.

mh 2o GODDIN A AI'PER-ON, Aucts.
\TALI-ABLE REAL ESTATE IN THEVCOUNTY OF HENRICO. NEAR THE CITYOF RICHMOND. AT AUCTION.?At the request
of the heir-at-law of the late William Gouldin
deceased, weshall Sell, at public auction, on thepremises, in the order advertised, on FRIDAY,
the SBth of March, It-W), at 12 o'clock M.. the fol-
lowinz valuable re&t *»state, of which th-j said?rnutdin diedseized, vizi Lot No. 4. in Square No.
27. in Rutherfoord's addition. Union Hill, fronting
17.1 leet on west 2-ith street, running back on the
north side of S itreet 130 feet: also, Square NoIP, in same addition, bounded by *)th, Met,Q andR streets.And at 4 o'clock P.M.,of the same day. on thi
'remises, in the order advertised, the following
valuable property in the townof Sydney, viz: 341
f....- fjro umbos of land onthe south side of drove
street. ist.iK Nos. 116 and 116 extendingfrom Vine
t-. Lomb-idy *-tret t.running back 17» feet to the lot
of W. C. Allen, f-'eq.

After which v. ill he sold nine Lots in Ritchie's
»lm nssi;sntftllilß No.. 67.6-t, 6<". 70, 71,72, 7:1. 7».
*5. Irun-ihe together 271) feet on the south side ofTaylor s; rett. "lnnini; back 130 feet, adjoining the
nf*.-* Sydney BaptistChtrreh.

Afterwhichwill be BoUaa undivided moietyof
that beiutiliil squrita .? I (our seres, with tbe targs

/Brick* Dwe!lmg,«e , tiioreon. (unuerly owasd andoccupiedby Hr.N.E. tutton,designatedas \os Til.
1*7:1.1171 -'75. bounded by Elmwood. Dover, Mm and
Cedsrsireets. Al>-<>,tho benutiful 9-a.uareof four
acres, ndjoii.inz Nos 321, .122, :!2'.. SSL bounded by
Elmwood, Dover.Robtnaoa and Mu.hs r\ streets.
Also,an undivided moiety of ihat i-ei-utifulsquare
of lour acres ailiinnui::, designated i.y Nos 317,
318, 31! i, 32d, tKiUßded by Dover, Elmwood, Cedar
and Robinson stretti. *At tbs same time and place will be sold 107aores
ofLand in the lower part of Henrico, adjoining
the lands ot Messrs. C-irter, Fisher, Franklin.
Parker, he., aad conveyed tosaid (iouldin by Jos.
Sharp,bp deed of ths 6th September. \«bl. Also,
at the same time and pbioi. will lie boh two-ti.i \u25a0!.-
ofan undivided tract of IW acres of Land on the
Deep-Run Turnpike, near the lands of the laje
Ambrose Hutcheson and others, conveyed to said
(iouldin by W (ioddin. Trustee 01 R. T. Wicker,
by deedof 31st July. 16.10.

Tbbxs.? One-third cash; hnlanoe at 4 and 8
nu.ntli.s, lor negotiable notes, interest added, and
title retained till all th-s purclir.se money is fully
said. The taxes for lHti.) to i*a paid by thepur-
chasers. GODDIN A APPERSON, Auot'a.P. S.? It is probable anarrangementwill bo madewith the owner of the other undivided motetv of
the three four aire lots in Sydney, so as to sell
them as awhole, nnd not asanundivided moiety.

sab Si

_
G. A A.

COMMISN10.Io.NKlt'S BALE UF VALUA-
BLE FARM, WITH .STONE QUARRYTHEREON, ON DANVILLE RAIL.ROAD. IN

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, ON JAMES RIV-ER. FOUR MILES FROM MANGHESTEK-
As one of the Commissioners appointed by a do-
cree of the Circuit Court of Ches erficid, pro-
nounced on the 4th May. I.*-.'.!*, in the case of "Pat-
tes.masalast Cowlina s representatives," 1 shall
proceed to *A\ _t 1utiiic auction, on the premises.
.Ml MONDAY, the iid April,I*K». al i o'clock M ,
lit" fair ;if not. the next fair day,- ihe FAR M. lo
cated as aliove, formerlyowned by tue late Willis
W. Cowling, and purchased by Mr George W.
Cole, at a sale mode under aformer.leereeentered
in this cause. The tract oontaiua 17>Os aores, aud
adjoins the lands of Rlolo.rd Archer. Nathaniel
Green a.»d otiiors. Tho buildings on the tract sronearU new, and sufficient tor the use ofa small
family. Tho land is partly araWe and paitly in
woods, and there is ou it a valuable sione quariy.
which from its proxiuiity 11 the Danville Rail-
road, adds ..-reatly to its value. Mr. Cole, residing
onthe premises,will take pleasure in showing tbe
place to those who maycall, n him.

Ths -mm will be made known at the hour of
sale. The taxes for 1860 to lie paid by the purcha-
ser. C. C. McKAJ",. ActinK Cum r.

Bile conducted t.y Goddin A 4i-phrsom,Aucts.mh 1» ___
I 'O »« HISU'O'W-K'*-. SAfui. uV REAL ES-
*-' TATE, IN HENRICO COUNTV.-As Com
miismner appointed by a decree of Henrico Coun-
ty Court, pronouncedon the 7th February. UJ6O. in
the cur* of Tim-lev agains*. Tinsley's aitministra-
tor, Ac.. I sti.til proceed to sell, at piblic auction,
at Henrico Coui.ty Courthouse, on MONDAY.
tho 2d Ann!, ISi's) ibeittrfCourt day I at 12o clock
M. FIFTY-THREE ACRES OF LAND, of
which Malachi Tint-ley died seiz.-d and possess-
ed of, in the upper tan of Henrico county, and
hound-id by the lands of Robert H. Henley, John
N Gordon. D. P Cottren ami others. Also,
EIGHT ACRES OF LaND, adjoining the above
13-teres. ...The foret-nim; sale is to i>e made at the nsk and
costs of Win. B. Burruss.wh,. became the purchaser
nf s-i.d land at a former sale.

Tesu-i?Cash. Tha tiser fo- IS6O to be paid hy
the purchaser. JoHN N. DAVIS, Coin-r.

Gobm.N A Appbbcon, Aucts mh 21

VALUABLE lit SI KESSSTASO ON THE
SOUTH Ml_ OF MAIN.BETWEEN aim

\Nb2lsT STREETS. FORSaLK AT AUCTION.At therequest oi Mr. Henry Wallenstoin. we*h%llsell at publicsuction. o*i the 1 remises, on MON-
DAY, the 2-1 of April. 1.-V.O, at 4S o clock. P.M..that lame FRAMED BUILDINti aad the LOT oa
which itsiands, located as above, and heretofore,
for many years, occup.edaa a store aud dwelling
by Mr. Isiac. Solomon. I'he lot fronts 32 feet andIL-k iti!t feet. The property now rents forannum. The location is regarded asaa

itoue lor business purposes.
B.- One lourth cash ; b.tltiice at 3. *" and
is. foraoitotianls a-.tea, interest added, se
v a trust deed,or title retained. The tanas
to be paid by. ths purchaser.

LOuDIN A APPERSON. Auct's.
OE NUMBER OF BEAUTIFUL

ILDINO LOTS. NEAR THE WEiirKRN
8 OF MANCHESTER. FOR SALE AT
ION?At the re-iuest of Mr. Georse W
er, we shall sell at public auction, on ths
?s, on TUESDAY, the Sd day of April.Wttl,
n'clock P. M,l if lair; if not, tne next lair
Mr c number nt most beautiful BUILDINGadjoining tbe residence oi tbs said Snell
it of the Lots can be seen at our nfFu-s.?Lots, for the most part,are remarkablywell.and command a tine view iif Ihe city ofjndand snrr.mmbuit country.
t«?One third cash; balance at 1 and S
1, for negt.tiai.lanotes, interest added. *c-
iv a trust deed, or title retained. The taxes
1to be pa.d by the purchasers.
I (iODDIN A APPERSON, Auet's.

SALE OFREAL ESTATE
MAwCHEhIER -The uudersirned.ex?e-

--'N*Nrr "rSBUfs M»y«». ifecea»?d, under the
o » of the will nf tne testatrix,will sell at
auction, on the premises, ou WBONES-? lie 4th April. Ikw. at 4 o'clock P M-,vi! not. tiie next fair day,)a pert of Us real
of U-t-CB ths testttrix die«l seised,ns: A

;otonths north side of Hull or Main street, onthe
?tqua'e immediate!-/ below James M Perdus s
store, fruuliu 7-iset, reuwap twek on Burrows
?tretst Itift leet. t- ether with an old framed bnild-ins tbei«.»t. euweuetru»e*l by Benj. Moore. Thi*

is ia ihe central, business part ol the
f wn.aod is very desirably located.

Tti ?«» ,-Oi.t-i'ourtu easb; balance a' s. IIaad IS
ro.-t tbs. for bonds le-wini intsmst. sewered la
trust Joed. The taxes forUMIto he said ly the
purchase.s. ? 0. C. McKAL.

Executor of Nasct Ci.abwk Ma\<>. dee _.
Bale by ijniiii,« A Aii-kivi.-i Amu. ImblvNP. r .-Immediatelyafter the fore_«un< st-le. Will» soli a m.-sf (.eaui.f.il LOT at the eomaroff Oe-
itur sni J«ne« streets. frosUn* 132 lost oa theort;isideol the l-.r_.er, and ruanias baeb ou thsmast side of the tatter atreet Us leet. it will besold at tbe riak and costs of tne former purebeeer.

who has lailed to oompl. with thetermeof saleTkbus -One f.-urth cash; balaaee at <t aad ISluostbs. for assotiaiiie notes,haariai uiWreat, andtitle retainedUll all the purchase money is padThs t«xea for laW to be paidby thepurebaser._»hll_ G._~A.. Auetp.

sr appointedbt a deerse ef tbe County Court efCbjetofSeW, proaeaaeed < a the Uth Deeemhst.MM. iv ihe ease of Cuasuasham. Ao.. amuaatBrown,Ac. t l shall priweed to sell stpuUieauetu-e.mtsVcJotrp*°fi[ (W" o\;fie». ib* the plaY ofkf'aa/hesler. nu

. mmm-eaehihsjßaee at ? enfjt_r_,t-_-»vib-s_a»»fi
?paid Tbs taxes far i« w-J*-i» H__^ffJ ,£ii 1*,

hp4mr*r*f Jt/^fts^lT***_ ... \u25a0 "" aud will keen,- ."*asTsuWv_K_la___,____a J- a_a_a__l ' -??-\u25a0/\u25a0:.. *[

he sold, at auction. on_tae nf*_sn_n__e__sn TUKjT
(air; 'if aot.'tbe neat' lair e>r.»ata_nA_£A_UClocatedas above,opposite the; gne-Ties Bf-UiKPeterVTlmuiel. ft is bow uf ths* iisstjsnn-i s*f
Mr. ? Peadtet m.whowrit [mm -MW______-a-ssaaMru. if eesissd. Tbehuiidin__s_on,*?_U_rd are?rsnpto sa..a<b for the soeoaßaseAtfmn *shrr»Ismdy. The asisbUuhaed t* a aVadejMLSßa Asnearness to tbe oily makes >tsen Os-ThW* a_e
__**bbcs «r market fartea, far #bie_ surpass«e
*HMlisa4Bi,,abiy well adapted. . .. - ,1 ?r«*,_**-\_-^*-*»* rt b ***** bslanse at 4.l_f»_l1 _L mv.m } h*- *** se.otishto notns Interest bl|bl_,1 J*"? ~t _ '?*».ase nil aU taw puishs? niasj si-v. *-»j tuv_j
cwap^-totja^jßasdeeres of the County CWrt of HenfioO. 9*9---aoaneed oa the llth Say of Msreb.iS*ra tit SUMof Baker es Baker. Be . tbe aaeermrnsd Speeeal

tf'th day aY m-T**? aSo'clock P. M., the proseay maTtinned, twins,a Lot froatin-r, tt fcetoa the UMfltBide of VeuabWstreet, between itkh-rtrsXasTtbeturnpike,ronnmc back ice feet to O. a . mirYsJsiSproperty,witb *> sntrallframedl\u25a0-aae.hs .laeesen
Tbums.-Ous trd raab. balance ona efeaaseV

4 moutba. for ae* __ able Bote, latsVam Bldad. wMUsood endorser, aad utie rete.net Taseai ti iHI
thepurch?r to pay. SJ*O

Sale by QoPPt-y A Appease*.Anstn. taawVii
By Dunlep, Moac-re A t'e., A-O-n.'
AND MOLASSES. AT

DAY. thel7th inst. r-m-usDcinc st IIo
will sell at ..ur Wharf and WarfboUßß. at Rosk-
stu. the cargo of the bri« Isadora. Item rorto
Rim, wttn

*M behv , »"*" *\u25a0\u25a0 ***° ,c* ****lty *V9****'
au hhds. choice anilityMOLASSES.

Will >c added to the sale. t
7ft hhds. primeand choice laalitr If. 0. mv*

? GAR
SO hhds Muscovado MOLASSES

Trsus ?Under two, cash: over tMt.4 months'credit, forapproved nesotial-'a paper._s_ Sate without re.aid to weather.
m__l DUN LOP. MO,*CURB A CO* Anet's.

ADDITIONAL.
Will be added to the above sate. MS hb_B.SU

GARS, variousmarts,comprising Ihe seataeaiity
made on tbe UI md. imported pet brig A. Duanat
fromMsyegues. Porto Kieo.Tbbms?As altove.

mh2C DUNLOP. MONCUREACo.,Aneta. _
Bp James Ml. Taylor *Ms, Auct's.

DRICI HOVSE AND LOT ATTM\u25a03 SOUTHWKST CORNER OP MARSHALLAND MIN FORD STREh.B. AT AUCTIOK.-By tbe request of the owner,who res idee tnPunn-syl var.ia, wewill sell upon the premises.oaTuhSDAY, thenth of March. MOO. rommescinr. at %\%o'clock P M.. a brick House and 1...1. looAtUd aaabove, immediately opposite the residence o_MrFrancis T. lal.-ell, and now in theoccupaneyef Mr.
George Burnett. It containsIIrooms, with alatree
brick kitchen, stable, he., and a well of peed
water.

The Lot frosts about 3ft feet, and runs beak ISO
L-et to a, wide alley. The Houss is insured for

fvRMs.-One-fonrth cash: the balance at «, 8
an.i 12inonUis, lor negotiablenotes, with mtsrestt
added,aud secured bya trust deed ___ .mh 20 JAS. M. TAYLOR A SON. Anets.

By Htcliord t autherw, Auct'r.
OTOI X SALE Or" UHIKCHI R|. »|A-& TURFS. Ac... AT AUCTION-STORK AND
DWELLING FOR RENT ON DAYOFBALB.-
Ineo,iß*4iiierce of my failinu heath, I base determined to discontinue business, and in furtheraaea
of this object, shall rent at pubbe auetioa, on
TUESDAY. 27t.1i mst., at 10o'clock, ob the premi-ses, my commo.Lous brick DWELLING aadSTORE, on Main. lietween tttb aad Mth streets.
built lor tbe speoialconvenience ofaUrooer Af-
terrentins out the Store, 1 shall sail at auction.
for cash, my tarsa and well-selected asaortmeat
of G ttOCERIES. consistinu ofLiqaors o! allkiade,
Cotlee. Smear. Rico. Tobacco, Cit-ars,. Caadiee.Soap. Ac ; a fine assortment oi Crocke.ywareia
lame lot of Boots, shoes. Slippers. Acr^euntet.Show-Cass,and I Platform Nealea, Cooater dp..
_c JAMES P. NEAGLE.

Sale conducted hy R. Cairnoßß. mhStI My R. B. tech. Auct. *"
/-lATALOGUE HaLfe. ORNA-

MENTAL SHRUBS. PLANTB7Bt_LSOI'H
BOOTH, EVERGREENS, Ac , AT AUCTION ?

On TUESDAY, 27th inst. at le o'elook. I will sell
at my store, by catal»<ue, a larse eolleetioa of
HardyPerpetualBhmniins HOSES.eomprisiar. tho
most new and celebrated hinds of Hybrids, Par
petual,Bourbon Moss and MonthlyMoaa.

Omsmental Shrub PLANTS. Bulbous ROOTS.
EVERitREKNB. Ac,selected front the noU eal-
ebrated kinds known in Europeor America.

Tbe above will l-e open tbi« day (MONDAY) far
examination,to which tbe ladies arerespeetfullr
inviwd Imhat \ K. B. COOK, Aunt.

By Alex. Nett, Auct.

TRADE SALE OF DRY GOODS. afe.-WilJtie sold at auction, at my store,oa TUESDAY
inoni.ni*. next, the 37th inst., commeneint nt Mo'clock, a larse and desirable stock of Bsa*_oneMe
DRY GOODS, vis :~bo paces Cassimereand Cassi-
netts; 25 piecesTweed Cassimere; 80 pieces Shoe
ard'B Pla-ds; 60 pieces Linen Drill: 10pieces Luynte
Damask; 20 pieces Pillnw-Cass Linen; M sxtra
fine Brocha Shawls; 3uo dnxsn brown and nuaen
Half- riose: SO dosan Linen Bosoms, aad many
other articles not necessary to mentis*.

Tbrms.- All sums under**». easht oesr#B«,ai a
ty dnvs'orrdit, for approved aeeoAiabls paper.

Also, will be sold, on >M**oantof Commoawealth
of Virginia ft. Army OVKRCOATS.

Tubus. -Cash. ...._ _..-.-. \u25a0 ..mhaa ALEX. NOTT. Aact'r.
By J. H. l»lB«es. Auct'r.

WILL BE SOLD, every meht this wees, at
auction room 18. Maia street, oomajanehrta*

T ..'ob-ek. a larse invoioe of hne GnUL fv**r,.an4Plated WATCHES. Ass Gobi JJ____AT_ **£_"
GUARD and VEST CHAj_t^Uf»^JIATALAINB; Silver Plated BVpQtfoJtptMttA*-
TORS. Ao. Also a lot of FANCY GOCVOS, CI-
GARS.CUTLERY. Ac. .
without reserve. J. B. Dfe«KtfAM.

D. F.Boutm.Salesmaß. l»y*-ts
By Ales. Nett. Auet.

NIGHT IBWSLR*?
AND FANCY GOODS.-WiiTnn soldatana-

tion, at mv store. eominenoiß'- at7 o'oloek. THIB
F. v/F.NING.andcontinued durmttbs
nkht. a larte assortment of Ins Oeid andSihreiWatches, fine jewelry. Bracelet*, raaoy Boxea.
Knives andForks. Pocket Cuthiß. Castors, -lasa-
ware.Alerino Shirts. Drawers. Table Cloths.Can-
Btmergs. :**^^l^iW^^
40,000 c ti c vZ" HELPER'SIMPENDING nis-M ? \u25a0DIaSECTBD."

8 . M .WOIVE. ESCi.,
or eiaoiMA..

THK MOST POWERFULLY WRITTEN
WORK IN THE ENGLISH LANmVAGE:

ENDORSED BY 3M MBKSRIIS
UNITED STATESJWaJr AND BOUBB OFREPREuENIhTIV_S.

160B'-o. panes; Cloth SL.BalfCall fl.»; Paper
editions 26 eenufO cants and 7» seats, aeeorSißK
to qualityof paper. Baßt bp mail free of postaae,

WANTBfuBAddr_-. JT^£2&Va.
Thoseorderinj,will please hear inaaind that wu

cannot asad these books before tbs Ist April,nswe
are under oomraet tosupply tho fitatsof Oaaassti-
out wiibui.ooo copies immediately.

WV. Every H-utKerß paper will copy to BB.BUBt.oftwrVnd send tall topubliaher. ImhPP-dfcewtsa
NOTK'Cr-The undersi«ned. by yTrtue nf'thu

#<>wersvestedia them b» a dead oftrnstcxceuted to them by Messrs Tnprnauh Hull, of record inthe Clerk's ..dice oi tbe HueUats Caert ofthe nt* ».f Richmond otfsrjwrjsletbef aUristoek
of GOODS. FIXTURE*.. BOOKtVand GOOD WILL
of t-e business lately condnoted bf said Tunisn
A Hull, at the store NolMLoa the north snleotMn.n street, privstely. To thnae daainas l£.|o_irt
the business of the Sale of 4*4*1/Lfill!£'GENTLEMKN _ TY*-1-^!*®GOODS.At.ararsopportunity -efjiKgL 'IX*TURFlsTAc'wirt'beVldarpuWie-meWentke
hub day of AprilbbbL ;_ .la tbe iaeaat.BM.the aSerejnrS raasarn fSis and
tbe busiaaes beearriad oe by Wh/.TVPSAN
and IRVING BULL, who are netshe ansinSil

B. R. WELLKoRD. JL. % * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0???\u25a0**
mhZI-ts

t\ TiLIZERS.S|»»'«' 1

j'.«,r*; *"-? **mswAeW£~M»-in
uf-aiftt.aSu*(mui:k A.O.b; tflvkO Itwu-J. A At. ROSr.NHAUM. M» BaoahS,have o,e-ier» their 8»r-ac nsanshoi
Stsp'e snd Fanev DRY UOOOS. which if style.
variety and ebeapßeas aannet be surpassed ia thw
market. To examiae rwir exteesiyuaSuefe,befsron«kia< ibetrpa?-bases. is well waetb theatteaitwi
?f all is want ofthe nn-st f_r_..iasßse useesSpbSi;
Doubt* J«p», a«ye» nnd nine Kt-aamed Boeest tn*
trißSeat ear-e'yof Em'-youlir*<B|tbs shins set and
t-ureat Irish t.iaeas; the sswsm Stoics ofSurmaMsatles aad Parast-i>. tbe beat eeael efDuametits.
of ail well-kaowa msaafaeeorien. Bad Ur-apsaber
(Ueode. too aumeroesto nwtkw. MeeehnnraTrosa
ewuntep aadcity »ill nnd onr esnsh _eb> ssjssssß.and wan) 0 -side from M to M *KMVJton\Twt
thenany otherptae*. J. h H.mmmnmsJAVM. _
lOHhnon h marw«pOh> *ftJd3?*E***l the r sprint aaaorlraeet of ___2___f-l__f*.
i.ooda. lo wbteh the*fnesdiaadthspuMie. -,R»«.*ffTC^**gVfg t

T?«B ,,y'na) \mmA% nWI Vill mmm

_f__l'_4 '?'A__.
,
_-_i-lil_-__-_i!_--P-L

'.--^aß'tSSMß^^^'T?JnsTßWa__-B-K_M_B>


